Washtenaw County Resources During Covid-19

COVID-19 HELPLINES

❖ **Washtenaw County** - expanded their Health Dept phone lines to have a recorded update and the option to speak to a staff member: 734-544-6700
❖ **State of Michigan**: 888-535-6136 or email COVID18@michigan.gov

FOOD/ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES ASSISTANCE

❖ **Jewish Family Services of Washtenaw County**: 2245 S State Street Ann Arbor. Specialty Food Pantry by delivery only. Call 734-769-0209 (prompt #6) or place a request online at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdYz1qMbxve5H4zeIW5pn8yODtBF9RCZtzPTKtHEs3EK3mk2A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
❖ **SOS Community Services**: 114 N. River Street, Ypsilanti. Pantry can be visited on Tuesdays from 1-6:30PM and Wednesday 9-1PM to receive one bag of groceries at the door.
❖ **Peace Neighborhood Center**: 1111 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor. Offering produce distribution on Fridays 10AM-12PM.
❖ **Hope Clinic**: Hot meals available to go in the evenings on Saturday and Sunday at 4, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 5. Emergency groceries available every day.
❖ **Community Action Network’s Bryant Community Center Market**: 3. W. Eden Ct., Ann Arbor is open to all Washtenaw County residents with newly updated hours: M-F 10AM-4PM.
❖ **Faith in Action**: Curbside food service at both of their pantries. Call 734.475.3305 (Chelsea) or 734.426.7002 (Dexter) for before you arrive and to receive more information.
❖ **Aid in Milan**: 89 West Main, Milan. Grab and Go groceries available Monday 9AM-2:30PM, Tuesday 12PM-4:30PM, Thursday 9AM-2:30PM, and Friday 9AM-2:30PM. Call 734-439-8420 after arriving and groceries will be brought to the car.
❖ **Gleaners**: Offering drive up mobile sites at various locations. Please visit https://www.gcfb.org/community-distribution-sites to get an updated list of sites.
❖ An updated list of available food pantries in Washtenaw County is located at: https://www.foodgatherers.org/
❖ **Washtenaw County Meal Pick Up:** Pittsfield Township-701 W Ellsworth, Ann Arbor. Pick up available Monday, Tuesday, Thursday from 11:45AM-12:15PM. Call 734-822-2117 24 hours in advance. Suggested donation: $3 for 60+; $5.50 for under 60.

❖ **City of Ypsilanti:** COVID Assistance Care Packages available to city residents. (hand sanitizer, cleaning disinfectant, 1 reusable face mask for each household member, paper towel, toilet paper) Apply online for pick up at City Hall: https://cityofypsilanti.com/FormCenter/Main-Forms-10/COVID-Assistance-Care-Packages-Applicati-78?fbclid=IwAR1bbO-kkX8684QkzLBtMRh8XNZp9ozp6TEy3dWMjUYPhJKpFAnQV6qvvoI

**GROCERY DELIVERY**

❖ **Caulder Dairy:** Home Delivery of milk, bread, cheese, jam/jelly. Delivery fee: $3. Call 313-381-8858 or fill out the form online at https://calderdairy.com/home-delivery/ to place an order.

❖ **Mediumize:** Volunteers will provide free errand running (food or medicine) for individuals who are in high risk groups or for people who are showing symptoms of COVID-19. Submit a request online for help: https://www.mediumize.com/i-need-help

**FOOD PANTRY DELIVERY**

❖ **Jewish Family Services of Washtenaw County:** 2245 S State Street Ann Arbor. Specialty Food Pantry by delivery only. Call 734-769-0209 (prompt #6) or place a request online at https://jfsannarbor.org/responding-to-covid-19/

**PET FOOD**

❖ **Humane Society of Huron Valley:** Bountiful Bowls Pet Food Assistance Program provides pet food for up to 5 animals for up to a 6 month period. Monthly food pick up is Sundays from 12PM-3PM.

**PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY**
FamilyWize: Prescription Discount Card. Call 800-222-2818. A team member will work with your participating pharmacy to arrange and schedule home delivery. Ask pharmacist to apply FamilyWize card number to receive a discount on the medication. www.familywize.com

FRIENDLY REASSURANCE CALLS

- JFS of Washtenaw County: Call 734-769-0209 ext 363. Will call daily, or any schedule the client prefers.
- Milan Seniors: Call 734-508-6229. Serves zip code 48160. In addition to calls, they can help set individuals up with other services such as meals on wheels, transportation, and shopping/delivery of needed items.

ONLINE SUPPORT

- DNOM: Real Talk online/telephone support group meets via ZOOM. Group meets to bring people together to help cope with feelings of feeling alone, feeling isolated or feeling anxious about the pandemic. Meets on Tuesdays from 12PM-1PM. Please email peer_support@dnom.org to receive a registration link. Open to everyone.
- Alzheimer’s Foundation of America: Offers virtual programs such as fitness, meditation, technology, Broadway concerts, art and self-care for caregivers. Visit https://www.facebook.com/AlzheimersFoundationofAmerica/ to take part in the programs. They can be viewed any time after the events.
- Ann Arbor CIL: #AloneTogether Virtual Support Group meets on Mondays from 6-7PM. Can join via Zoom on the computer or by phone. Topics include: Finding new things to do, keeping the mind and body healthy, connecting with friends and family, better ways to shop and stay safe and helpful resources. For more information contact Jean at 734-904-8328 or Jstrzempek@aacil.org.

LEGAL RESOURCES
The Southwest Detroit Immigrant and Refugee Center: is offering 30 minute online consultations in place of in person visits. Sign up at: 
https://detimmigrantcenter.com/sign-up-for-online-legal-consultations/?fbclid=IwAR2l-TjjCz-b03kylbDPxYbTzP0TAE0_TM9lqld3KeZ_FYa2f9PO53auR7g

Legal Services of South Central Michigan: Physical offices are closed, but they are available to assist by phone 734-665-6181.
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